
2008/37 Victor Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067
Sold Unit
Thursday, 9 November 2023

2008/37 Victor Street, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 124 m2 Type: Unit

Stephen Chui

0410883628

Sherrie Su

0401888710

https://realsearch.com.au/2008-37-victor-street-chatswood-nsw-2067
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-chui-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sherrie-su-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood-2


$2,350,000

Penthouse Feel & Pure Indulgence in 'The Sebel' With Breathtaking Views. With exceptional elevation, amazing presence

and an ideal orientation with windows on three sides, this fully renovated unique apartment epitomises the finest in

Chatswood living close to everything. High up on the 20th floor of Mirvac's 'The Sebel', it captures an extraordinary

panorama that includes the city, Northern Beaches and the Blue Mountains. The previously three bedroom residence has

been masterfully transformed with the kitchen and living areas opened up and two of the bedrooms combined to provide

two impressively huge master retreats, both with ensuite. The fitout is high-end and custom with the light soaked

floorplan including a centrepiece kitchen and large alfresco balcony. It includes side-by-side 2 car parking and indulgent

on-site amenities with Chatswood's shops, cafes, dining, The Mandarin Centre, Westfield, and the station at its feet.- Fully

renovated oversized apartment with new bathrooms and kitchen - Spacious light soaked interiors, engineered flooring-

Free flowing living and deluxe and modern open plan stone kitchen- Island breakfast bench, gas cooktop, Bosch

appliances- Separate dining room, sliders open to the large balcony- Divine views from every room, ducted air

conditioning- Primary master with brand new custom robes and built in desk and renovated luxe ensuite with a

freestanding bath- 2nd large master bedroom with brand new custom built robes, sitting and renovated luxe ensuite- The

addition of a wall will return it to a 3 bedroom floorplan- Internal laundry, side by side 2 car security car spaces- Heated

pool, spa and gym facilities, on site building manager- Exceptional security Mirvac building with level lift access-

Residents' shortcut access to station and Mandarin Centre- Within Chatswood High & Chatswood Public School

catchments- Approx. 2 mins walk to Chatswood interchange & Westfield- Approx. 7 mins walk to Chatswood Public &

High SchoolFurther information is available at www.rwayrealtychatswood.com.au


